
ZELLuER & CO.,

300 Main Street,
NEARLY OPPOSITE PEABODY HOTEL,

Memphiv, Tenn.
Our stock of Boots and Shoes this season It

lars er and Bicer than ever, an. we ean safety
cimm in a and at the head oi the Una in stylet,
variety, quality and low prices.

We bava recont y added a cu'tom depart-lue-

and are prepared to make tients' boots
and Sheet, of strictly s quality, to
IcenoreoD phort notice.

urilail order will have our pre apt atten-
tion 4

TEA AND SPICES.

U. F. CAVANAGH & CO.,

GOO XtXalxi Stroot.lvt

C.LBYRD&CO.
275 Main Street,

I FORTIUS AS D DtlLIKS IX

WATCH 13 p J
JEWELRY

WATCHE4 JEWELRY

WATCHES L JEWELRY

WATCHE? L JEWELRY

WATCHkS JEWELRY

TWATCHES JEWELRY

0WATCHES JEWELRY
AWATCHES JEWELRY
DWATCHES JEWELRY
EWATCHES j JEWELRY

Tb oiott templet, and best selected stock
f r4'ti In oar line ia the city. lxrxil

CHARLES JLNEY,

tislbuli in urna

MEAT HARtXET,

45 and 43 Bsal Street

StsaanboBt Trada SoIIcUaeL
Fresh Keats rf til kinds. Ciolee Gas. a.ra. vyvtert ana ronitTT. arj

J. G. SCHF.IIDT,
Importer and Dealer Is

Builders' Hardware.

GuiisEtc,
Electric Bills &. Annunciators

Tui H?Tri5 A5D EXHUfEKCES,

351 MAIN STREET, : Ketipfcia, Ittt.
rtrie Ftri lies ci band. ltp'i--t

mtntV.r 71

ALBERT SEESSEL,

HEAT MARKET

124 Hain Street

Freak Meats ot all hinds. Tilth,tame and Vegetable In ifaitoa.

erlere. delivery. 1 Ti

F.W.ROISTER&CO

Real Estate Agents,

270 Mciin Stroot.

aWWe effar for Sale, Rent or Exchinse
Valuable City, Suburban and Jam Prop-rt- '-

178

JAKES DEGNAN,

House, Sign
AND STEAMBOAT PAINTER

Wall Paper and Paper Hangings.

SaADtMSSritEET,
JUhJUl'UlS, : : : TESN.

woil and Mt-ta- l wiitne oevry l" (.3

IJOHN CONDON:
V FINE

Boots
-- -

Shoes,!
SZON.ilXNntKKT.

f -T- -

fl
avrOur Fall and Winter Stock is Urge5

Jand of tb. I.tt and most fashionable
Horn the bentjilyles nianHfac'.orit. 9

Fine Boots and Shoes niat'c to order and ;
2-

-
a fit luerantoed. .,,,, M

0SSAII OR PEHT.
PInV".iiSnd "W'wTind "e"on.t'LiUJ,k ... .7.. t '""."S nitKiliui.iits. ui
JLtt '" m . cct

Akfi' ia .... i... m .J i'lins

PrOFBS8l;t f.i " v

K. J. i. W II lD Zli WA1.X Sl'HKtT. oorn.r Jiff, rfjn,join, .Pavi a.omul ait Att,..a. a., ti. t if
recialdltcai.es. Jlelors to 2uJ0 ojucs Iri.'..!
tiicccf f.illc.

fi. ftotary Pulilio and t'onimiasi-.n..- , '1
Deeds, hpeoial attvntii.i: plvrn to collo tin. .
In nwl, f f'Ui. ll ft',lwl ,f m

BOAROi'JiiV

I ) L K A 8 A V T fro n d l.n.'k room wnhL boatd, at iJ M,.dion itnet. 15 &(;

NEW"
Self-iisiiBuCMe-

at

We ue Low, af for the past fifteen

years, oniy the very bet SEW TwKJt

STATE BUCKWHEAT. For raising

we use ouly the old, well known and

approved ingredients. We use saoalm
no boue dust acid, or any cheap m

ture or adulteration whatever.

For sale at our prices by all retail gro

cer. Be ure to get the right kind.

OLIVER, FINNIE&CO.

--DEALERS I'--

toves
--AN1-

TINWARE,

Ha? to

257 .V.a.h Street.

K.J.B. L Winn's Old Stand.

M
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r Bit f tak'if tfiT
--l JiMpb Brooks Lwaee and Kaaafer
W.V r.wntnn.lWnlua VI ..J C. .

1t S!i:m. Ki'itf o' the Pepaiai Ira-ien.-

I Htrt. H. K nader thea:if -- T.ert t(Wm. R. 1! alien. Repertoire :

Tnedy-hICiii.ljlK- L'.

ytdoeayTH .M K hXDAJTTo VESXCE.
Teor
lniar-MAttET- U.

hatarjay atinaa Thi Fooi'i P.ittjoi.
iSatuidiv KTeninf-KlCaA- RD III.

iv A. 7 a Jr. II' fc.,ll . I

K:nr. S.,r 9 V: 11 M a- -i' n l . or. ir r- -.

Down Goes the Prices!
MOYSTON'8 GALLERY.

Turd Pbotoarrapba ( Mr da.Cnblart Fhotoirapha prr
rauari tuiorp.... per da.

Star I'botograph Caller,
84S MAIS STREET.

Oi poiite Hall, Memphis. Tens.
PIT

JOaS LISKHAHtii. EIMOa LKIUIaU.

Linkliauer & Lehman,

ilinufactareri and Dealer la

BOOTS AND SHOES,

2i 3IAIS NTRLET,
(Marbl Block),

3VXeu3.i3li.iaa, Tona,
CUSTOM-MAD- E WORK A EPECIAI.TT

16 M

?0 RENT

II ' ."w ,'tUMB. ; ,V

I In c .

BJ'nil "' Apply to J. BHILL or P. , hoy.ter A Co t
owellinc. loomt, bath-- I-i ooa, kitchen andLinden

..
street. Inquireterrant

lor key ti ".iS !B7

n vl q rooms, w th kitchea out

hou' : ';ru.iir! ur.
10 .ere. land .,75 aeiiTf' iaOTeMrVV

Inci JirelorpntiulHr, of &1U"'
Ut I.' 'IIS U V 1 r't?D nr

12' ) K BI.,KU.W.N"aa-.,...,-

IV Dl. T '
I " ."uvi. in.urance rJai eI and ccinm,.di,iu. suit, 'ol i,"lloo- -, jut vacate hr II ,JI.7T.

AUo p ...t ,in,l. fc.aroo.n7n SiM

A n brick h'oTsV'e
M Iti. ,.fl .1,;.!. .......T ZT"" ".--

irthr
(JTuhKUoUbK bo. H7 near UnioT
S"'-- R 0R B PETaKS, Jr

FOR SALE
7 pieuaa.

f aT SI M INs'. iit M!! i;-- '" at

S8'nr.hte,llm
"mwi. DO ,'jH

Aim mJ rt

whn ci A"!rr"L" '" 1.K1T.
6161

WANT TO EXCHANGE.

insT.
av -- aMIUl.aiW,, V.wird.Mio'V

WASTES.

5F C. U. TAYLOR CO..
M M 4 Front street.

IKtUNEER Firet-cla- entiaeer for man
Fi ufaitunna buninea in city. Muat ai

aober and reliable Ke:erence required, itp- -
ply by letter 1 teaser onice. ot 0

1,11 VE dressmakers and one apprentice, at
L Mrs. U. hi. J'ALMb.t'S. .151 la:n. fvj

a DUIT1AV :.. L. V L.hbumui vuva Kvwpvr vrAltniiiiu.i a boy of 17, who is food at
aaarea anu wilitaf to wor., jiuaiwae

SJie 'I. P. (J care this office.

KSTRl'CTIONS In German languarte. Or
LoLLbnhL, 17 Adams street. M67

WHITE nuree wanted at 247 Pooler t
Reterenoea requin i. Vt

rpO take ohatr of a farm, by a youa. man
A of fifteen years' experience. Understands

mi ttnet. itelereuee (tren. AddreaiSana c, 46 Moby street, 61 66

AI.S eleaned and dved bvH till a. 11. eiAiKUACH, Second it,

0 rold watch cases, silver, ate., cash. J
. aaci.urvii a iu , Alain, hfi

A WHITE (irl, U years olt. to look after
J lnUa irt lour roan old. Ke:erenees
required. . S. PROUUm, Ho. M Sholby
lUe-- t. 4il
QOOKWhite preferred

223 Mala street.
'PO buy a rood, eeatle lamest poay; one
I 1)1.1 , I.H, um 2.1. 1. .n n;i.,A

appiy to lw li'imotam, 1 Miili'oa tt 4 ,1

2 iWS and tools o all kinds to repair
.

byDlDtlV M t PAT e V,oanni a. 11 m. i, ti uesvio tt, f(jo

1000"TONS Ran. Iron and Bones by SAM
1ADA1. airenL. dea el In uiwnri.

hand toods. 411. 413 and 415 Shalbv itmL
Also buys everythinr, from a needle to a
steamboat, be invites everybody to visit his
Free Fublie Library. He abo offers aevera
whom, as well as eetton tarpaulins, cotton
trues and Iron ties for sale low. Tetepkne
Conner ion, ljt

PUBLIC LEDGER
OSeei la Xadiaea Itrtet

IX a CEUTS PER BERK.
THCRSDAT XTIJfWQ, SOVIMBKR 2, 18Si

THE CITY.

Cranberries. Lyde k Sbielilo.

Louis Lange'i tewed mLises' corsets.

200 basket grapes. D.CtoaleiCo
Oianne & May'i new store, 257 Main.

For bricks, telephone Jno. Cabbins.

Chipped beef. Jos. P. Crey A Co

Brown & Jones, ooal dealers, 2&
Main street.

Extra Quality ricltles. sauce and
catsup, by the gallon. Lylle s, Shields.

1000 bunches ripe and green banan
as, cheap, at D. Canale & Co.

For Sale Handsome phaeton and
gentle family horse, at 19 Madison st

Blue fish, Reelfoot rerch and red
snappers, at Signaigo's, 278 Second
and -' Ucal street.

TheTennewee Brokertee Associa
tion now takes trade orders on Chicago
markets for year corn, December
wheat and January provisions.

Reelfoot Lake perch. Lake Eri
salmon, white fish, red snapper;,
Mackinaw trout, choice beef tender
loins and other, superior eatables at

ictor D. t uchs market, 39 and 41

Jtffirson.
The fact that several MemDhianj

have drawn prixes in the Little Havana
Lottery results in the large sales of

tickets in the Taxing District for tht
next drawing, which takes place next
week.

At the Greenlaw Onerahouse next
Monday evening the Hon. Isham G.

liams will address the DeoDle) on
political topics, including the state of
tne country.

The quotations lor cotton were re
duced here yesterday Jo on low mid
dung and middling grades. Other
qualities were set at the same as the
day before.

The fine Havana cigars offered bv

Mr. aol Coleman, st the present time
imported direct from the "ever faith
faith" isle of the Spanish dominion.
and made ot the most fWrani
selections of Cuban tobacco, is a tonic
of comment among all people.addictcd
to the ue of cigars. The selection
made by the popular dealer are manv
and cover a wide rang in size, shapt
and quality, while prices are al
varied, but the tobacco
them is guaranteed to be genuine, and
all tbat is rerrpiunioH r.ll .
Havana, at Coleman's.

risii: riNR! riNiif
ALBLBT BEEfeSELV JIAKKET,

121 Halm Nt. M

Born I tttoae.
A party of workmen have been bn

for several days clearing sway the
aeons on the site of the Enterprise
Flouring Mills.collecting such article
as are of any value and storing the
same away, and making preparation
to build a new flouring mill. Though
the latter has not yet been fully deci-
ded upon, it b the wbh of Mr. Sim
the active manager of the Enterprise!
to have another mill u rlv r.Aam
ble. Yesterday while pulling sway
the rubbith to get at a air of th.
grinding stones, one of tho men put
nisiootin it. ihe top of the huge
stone beiDguncovered.be stepped on
its surface and suddenly gunk through
to a more solid foundation beneath
It was found that the inter, Wt ni
the late fire had actually burned the
stone into unslacked lime, as soft and
as fine as flour. Its outside appear-
ance indicated no fracture or injury,
but it would stand close examination
or feeling of without falling to pieces
l De wrought iron bands which enci
clcd the once solid oMcct wr i.l
out, and the rest wa oon eatir.
about like worthlets brick dust, th
irons alone being of any value.

General John V. Wright will t d
drefs the citizens of Mim.l.i.
behalf of the frtate Credit Ltmocra icy
to night at 71 o'clock at Fren Tr,1 cr a
Hall, No. 39 Jefferson st. Let every
one come out md hear the greatest
speech of iLe campaign.

Double line ruling pens; two lines
ruled at one stroke. A pen needed by
all bookkeepers and rlra!,0r,(m
bo had at M A NHVnn nfn

293 M ain.

The Hon. Casev Ynnnv will jflAta It

ht at the mctin at fienro
Htsieo'a, in the Kiehth ward.

Oiatra and ;tlautl st
by H. R. Lorkey, S9 Ncroud. 7fi

t'raaaloll. 2lt ...i .
Well Oyaieri dally bye.preaa.27t

Keene aa Shy lock.
Shakspearo's great play, "Tho Mcr

fhant of Venice," carved from the
original into various shapes, to suit
the demands of the modern stage, and
to render the part ofShylock especially
prominent, was presented at Leubrie's
Theater, last night, to a fair and ap-

preciative audience. Mr. Keene in-

terpreted Shylock with marked
superiority, and in the .tronsor
features of the fourth act he was
especially succacaful in giving a life
like and vivid picture of the various
passions drawn by the renowned
author. Ha was also notably im-

pressive in the scene with his friend
Tubal, while talking over the loss of
his runaway daughter Jessica. The
actor also afforded other evidences of
his cultivation as an artist, and, as i
whole, his Shylock was an admirably
finished and effective piece of work.
.The play, according to the version
presented, ends abruptly with the trial
scene, and its curtailment relieves, to
a considerable degree, the supporting
characters of heavy labor, and in a
measure turns it into a one-ma- n clav.
To-nig- Mr. Keene will appear as
Hamlet, and to morrow night as
Macbeth.

Tii Mmphli Jockey Club Cigar, far
tall inly: at JOCKEY CLUB SaUPLE
ROOM, Mary E. Wright, Maisger. 64

General John V. Wright will ad
dregs the citizens ot Memphis on
behalt of tho State Credit Democracy
to night at 7J o'clock at Free Trader's
Hall, No. 29 Jcflcraon st. Lot every
jne come out and hear the greatest
speech of the campaign.

,

Notice.
All the weekly story papers on

hand for this week at the old price, 4

'or 23 cents, delivered tree in any Dart
of the city. Dickens' Curiosity Shop,
corner Second and Madison street?.

Diamonds
Set to order by J. N. Mulfoid & Co.
333 Main. v

w4thl08

Supplies for Ihe Table.
Victor D. Fuohs' eime. fish and

fresh meat depot on Jefferon street,
between Main and Second, is increas
ing in favor, as nothing but the very
best articles to be obtained in the
market are to be found in bis collec
tion. Merchants, and others, on their
way home from business find it oonve
nient to stop by Fuohs' to seleot a

choice cut of toothsome beef, mutton,
lamb or pig; a nice salt water snapper,
grouper, sheep head, red fish, pomDano
or other species, a Mackinaw trout,
Savannah river salmon and the like,
from which to make a nice meal.
Fresh eggs, poultry, choice Chicaeo or
St. Louis tenderloins of beef, fresh
from the markets, and the best of
everything in tho way of eatables
will alwiys be found at Fuohs'. Game
is also to be a specialty as soon as the
hunters send it into market, which
will ba when the weather is a little
cooler. Give Victor Fuchs a call.

The Hon. Casey Young will address
his fellow citizens of the First and
Second wards in the County Court-
room on Friday night, the 3d instant.
at 7:30 o'clock. 55

Envelopes. XX. hieh cut. nhfanpst
in the citV. at LidOKR Inh rrinti n
office.

Ciimal t'onrt.
Charles Robinson and Stonewall

Jackson, receiving stolen goods,
dropped; Chas. Heel, carrying con-

cealed weapons, fifty dollars and sixty
days, reccommend Governor to par
doD; Mag Conway, retailing liquors
without license, not guilty; John
Pryde, carrying concealed weapons,
not guilty; Ben Wheeler, carrying
concealed weapons, not guilty; Alex
and Newton Ford, carrying concealed
weapons, reset for December 11;

Madam Leslie, keeping bawdy house,
not guilty.

Choice Beef Tenderlulaw,
..'rests Kentucky Eggs,

Freah Celery.
Fresh B. Y. Connt Oyster,
Baltimore Can Oysters,

Fresh Flab and TesetableM.
Choice Freah Meals of all kinds,
VICTOR l. FCIHV MARKET,

89 and 41 Jefferson Ml.
-- Free delivery. 9

Cole's Cirens.
The great circus and menagerie of

Mr. W. W. Cole it must not be for
gotten will be here on the 9th inst, to
give one of their notable exhibitions
for which the skilled manager has so
long been instrumental in arranging
for public pleasure and general infor
mation. The caravan is now under
way from New Orleans, coming by
rail, and exhibiting at various wayside
points. The show contains innumer
able: novelties, many of a highly sen
sational character, and it is also of an
immense and magnificent character,

JT RF.fEl Yf.pt
Novcltii In

MiCKWEATt,
HOSIKKV, and

COU.AK.S.
KMBKOIDERIKS

4XJ) LACKS,
This Woiik at Special J'ricoa.

CERI1F.K A MET IF,
2il .Mai?. 61 1

KWaaWaMBaWeWaVaWasl

I'OIJI i: I'OI.NTN.

Seven arrests were made yesterday,
F. Martinelli, who has been on

probation sixty days, was releasod this
morning upon a report that ho bad
been behaving hiinsolf.

Three more sidewalk cases were
tried

J. C. Busey said it was quinine, and
the Judge tacked on another dollar to
his fine.

Officer Brandy, who has been
watching for sneak thieves for the
past two weeks, caught a darky named
John Phillips prowling about his
premises last night tud arrested- - hiir, '

Joha itii inwj.fat bur. to
prove cs was si ipotless as an aogsl.

une nun went to the Island to-d-

wasu&enin.
mt.- - i .i . , . .a ud miia aoK mat die a iittm itart u

on Lroat it in , e. tew Hive at,,..v., urn. uut
been murdered at noon yesterday, and
warrants wore sworn out for Fat Bar
runs ana ms wile, who own the ani- -

mal. Mrs. Barrons wanted the eae
ooiitinued to Drove that thn darkv'a
mother came to her house yesterday

un a ouar in her mouth and nan
in her hand, and abused her for lock
ing the dog UD in tha aafn inntarl i

killing it.

Thaproject of a new slat ion hntisr. !

again a topio ot conversation with I he
Commissioners.

John Chinaman came off victorious
in a suit before Presidnnt Had.l..n
this morning, and for once had the
sympahty of all his hearers. D,W
a man arrested lor breaking nr(n aa
oloset which ho used, and upon whieb
he paid tho water rate. The aggres-w-

was ordered to repair tho lock and
pay half the water rate.

Peter Zeiting, a half demented
baker, was locked up last night to
prevent him from doing himstlf sn
injury. The cause of bis insanity is
not known.

I KE SOLAR LIUI1T Olli,
Brill 'ant and Nen-Milsiv- e.

Welter, Laugnlair t Co. 4.4f

Pure milk. E. M. Richardson, jr. 33
Miss Maggio MoCrea, of Alabama,

is visiting tho family of James K.
Porter. 514 Shelby street.

II. G. Hollcnborg has returned from
a four months' business trip to Arkan-sawan- d

reports his branch house flour-
ishing and business booming.

Buggy robes of all styles, shapes,
sizes and qualities at N. Bach's, the
live hatter, under the Peabody. The
largest and best assortment in tho city
always on hand.

Mr. Dan'l G. Shelby has resigned
his position as Deputy Sheriff and has
opened up a Btock of fancy groceries at
the old stand of F. B. Russell, corner
Vanoe and Hernando, where his
friends can find him in future.

Cabinets, g5 per dozen.
Flrsl-elaa- s work.

Coliage.Gallery,9 Real at. 33f

General JohnV. Wright will ad-

dress the citizens of Memphis on
behalf of the State Credit Democracy

at 7 J o'clook at Free Trader's
Uall, No. 39 Jefferson St. Let everv
one come out and hear the greatest
speech of the campaign.

JOIIS WALSH, UNDERTAKER,
511 Second atreet. I07t

Alter Rambler. '

Eiiitob Ledger: You ato tat down
on, flattened out, crushed, as it vrero, by
the one hundred pound solid shot fired nt

l.n !'... 1.1.. M .1 1. .y jiuiuur, turoiign me Ava-
lanche this morning.

When Casey Young com back to the
city his friend:, will, no doubt, hold a

, ,SI. il lf nil A nA V i I a

done, for now tW it i Li.Au-- Vi I

"HumViLV i. ,. .ill J..lj- j uu uuuiu ciiuchv- -
or to kei-i- i 1 10 v,.n,r,.lJ -- 1.1 n:. 1....1.
firintr nu'ur IV- .- I,n ........ I

V ' - ' " " ncui ,'ij,ueeu nny- -
......K.u.v M1,i. euecess, nor luvoretl
anvtninir tnHt wns nut rm n if,i.
Old Man can onlv be kent min ,c
lina lrl...l nnJ f..,. ?. .1- y J """8 i

plUhed' l..v the garulous, but sorne- -
whnt inonherent correonondent of the

effort. Ifhehiiabeenio Um rn! ,

with the railway yit;iu of MwintihU and
naa aone go iniirh ti inn h m,a nivr
a pity he ever l.'ft it to take up his obode
in tne wilds or Arkunsnw. l'erliaps, if
he hnd remained hero long enough after
llrt '"fied his nninn t iIia rUinli.il..n c.
lnit;ting Casey oung tause every effort

to make Memphis the eastern terminus of
the Pacific railwav. that rnitjn.rt.A
would have been nmdo a succwis by hit
wonderful railroad ability, instead of be
ing a failure through Casev Young's
blundering. Hiiiiiblor's direction to the
Avalanche to iriva hi. roul
bodv who re'iuested it was wholly
uniifc-cssary- : it in well enough known to
overy one who has lived in Meuiphiaat
any time during the lust fifty yen, and
if he had written it on every wall in the
citv it would not llHVn liemi. nmra fi , .

rf . i'iuib lullaiscloiwd than it u m l,i li.imr i ii,,.
Avaiancne.

He ha bcon misted from Memphis for
sninn. time. ntti , uml iu.,n l i

PWj,,Q K
conjectured that he had nought some sr..
..unn, fiunn h iiihsoio molllod
DV Wlllcn lie COU IU construrt a ruilrnu.l 1,

the moon or build a bridin nm..
the Atlantic. Kitljer undertaking
would appear coy of accom
plishment U) aucli a genius as ho is.
I don't suppose that either (Janey Young
or the mil, lin fum vorv ,,,,.l, Blu...i l...I - J ,,.Ml ,UUU atlllblor r the silly nonneum! l ontiiined in hi
.A .l U n ..ll A I f ...a'.uiu, mm i uiu only writing
tllin Mttlft retlllnn of liitn Iji n,uL.. ,1...
(Mil Van liui.t.v fa ilmpa uu (..... ...

."'I IV, ."-"- niu ,.mi, 111,-- uilm.Mt... , 11. .n T...I...1 .UI..I... .U.. ...II .1iiiku ' io v. o w no oi an oinersrevel with mitirf'lnft Hel ffl,t in it...
ury of riewiifiper discuwioii. Georite
l rani'14 train and Kambler are two tf
tlicm; the other two resnle in Memphis
and they will, I have no dollbt, 1 heard
from eoon, 8. B,

Warm I lot lien.
Those in want of fall and winter

clothing should remember tho bank- -

rupt sale now id progrc.s at 368 Main
street offers a good opportunity to bca
garracDta lor men, youths and chil
dren at dU per cont. below nianufactu
rcr's cost. A large assortment is of
fered both at wholesale and retail, and
the same will continue until the stock
is all sold. A great variety will be
fntinrl .t. tlm afnrA f )i,rnWimiil,a ...
purchase it low prices such as this. ..1. ti j iuu not oner every lay ana it should
not bo allowed to pass without taking
aavantage or.

How He Was hhot.
The darky Charles I'ersons.roported

with a shot holo in bis thigh, at the
landing yesterday morning.dicd before
ho could be carried from tho boat,
lie received his dcatk wound in a
drunken gambling row last Saturdiv.
at Bledsoe's Landing, and it is said
the gun went on by accident whi e

being carelessly handled by a comrade
named Charles Woodman. The dead
d irky was known as a confirmed gam
bler, lie lay in Jul lore for several
months on a charge of fighting his
wife, and some two months aco wan
rolcascd and wont to work for Mr.
Cartwright, near Bledsoe's as a cotton
picker. Last Saturday he received
T3 for work, and an hour later had
lost every dime at "crans." Tho
drunken quarrel, and the shooting

followed. After the dospcrate wound
was received ho had neither monev
or surgical attention; henco the fellow
died a pauper, and he was not shot for
nothing while picking cotton, as ho
Itatcd.

Tb KfAtlicr.
WAMttatox, November 2- ,-

Indications for the Nev;England
States colder and fairer witW., .
northwest?-- w mi. k;i, ...

. . , .,a,,p it.m ,1. ar? i tiwv. vi tuw juiuaie Allan- -

tio States, colder cloudy weather
with light rains, northerly winds,
higher pr&wure. For tha South At- -

lantio and List Gulf States, partly
cloudv weather with lonal raina vari.
4r,, winds.mostly northerly .stationary
or lower temperature iu northern por
tion, higher pressure. For Wfcst
Gulf States partly oloudy weather and
local rains, variablo winds, stationary
or lower temperature, higher pressure.
For the Tennessee and Ohio valley
oolder, partly cloudy weather, local
rains, northerly winds.higher pressure.
For the Lower Lake region tair
weather, colder, northerly winds.rnr '

m- - -

- r
valley, lair weather, northeast veering
to southeast winds.stationary or higher
temperature in northern portion, low-

er pressure. For Lower Missouri
valley. fair weathor, easterly veering
to southerly winds, lower pressure.
The cautionary signuls are ordored for
Hattaras, Kitty Hawk, Cape Henry,
Cbincatcaguo and Delaware Break-
water.

The Chief Signal Servioe officer of
tha Army furnishes tho following
speoial bulletin to the press:

The pressure is unusually high in
the Lake regiou andMjnnesota. It is
the lowest iu Florida. General rains
have fallen in the Ohio valley and
Middle Atlantic States. The follow-
ing stations report more than cue
inch rainfall during tho past twenty
four hours: Jacksonville 1.83. North
to easterly winds prevail in the north
west, northerly in tho Lake region,
O!uo Valley, MiddU Atlautio and
New England States. Tho teninera.
ture has remained stationary in the
bouth Atlantic Gulf and Tannest
and has fallen in the Northern States.

Tho following special temperatures
wero ' reported at 3 p.m. yesterdoj:
Washington, lucson and Pensanola
78 degrees, Norfolk 77, Savannah and
Atlanta 8. Jacksonville 78. Now
Orleans 82, Galveston 81, San Antonio
86, Los Angel is 86 and San Diego 63
Local rains are indicated on Friday
iu ilio South Atlantic and Gulf StateH,
and pnnl. I:iir wcntlioti .iri ika fll.;

V ' - nig viuuvalley. Lower Lake region and interior
.a? II ' Inc.. i kt vor iijiauie otates ana iew Thailand

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

Sjejial Cable to Western Assrciated Press
St. Petersburg. Novemher 2 -

The great increaso in the numbflr nf
large fires in Russia is causing nearly
all tho insurance companies to fall
back on their reserve funds.. Tnsnr.
ance premiums have just been raised
by 4U per cenl on the advice of dele
gites from English companies present
at the Insurance Congress recently
held here.

Paris, November 2. A secret dy- -

namitfl fantorv has Liw-- rl
Li, ,,

tJiiaralleg
Hfinri Rnnhp.ffirr.. ......rina rr.inA In M nn.r ..v. u ...uu,

oean Jes Mioes. tor the nnrnnao nf... . r r
relieving prisoners awaiting trial in.,- ..icouui:i'iioa wim mo reoent riots.

regards the existence of a
permaqent garrison at Montoean Les

prOYOOfttion to
rthftr notinj?.
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IEYISITOR
Who Needs no Introduction.

Thursday, Hov. 9.
ANOTHER DAY OF JUBILEEI

Ifnrkrd by tbe Ketnrn of

W.W.Cole's
MONSTER, MAGNIFICENT

a

CIKOUS
THEATER,

MENAGERIE, ETC.
Wew lB(nre.) New t"aml New Pnvforinnumal ,,a a 4ral Siperlnl

VroKrninme l Arenlc. rn. lions I

All Previous Exhibitions Outdone
ANO THE PUBLIC WISH ORAriFIF,i).

VOTE. I'nnn mr recent Memphis vi-l-

I was reiet'iily npouuned bt ninny loadin.ivtuons to "remain another day," and thusgive the iieonleof this city an opportunity toom e more withe.s the varind novelties, teatsand futures whu:h mr Oreit rihows tlonecontained. At that time it was impossible forme to .rant tins reiiueU. Air route wa
and my rKants hal eiten.ivnly edvertH.d mny fltio beyond thispoint, t ut at er visitina Nanhville,

and all the prin liimlciti.n ofthe hoolh (lull Stain., I concluded to ivike aloar of Arkansas before tenninitin. my pres-
ent lu'iwfnl .ron, snd l am now pleased
to annououe that I slull once more Innate"O tyof lnnt."npon tbe Jlluir, In respon.i
ta the urent renueit of my many frior.d. and- i". ir,, coiui'iuneni to triechildrnn of Miinphis, 1 bave concluded to re-
duce tli"-t- r ailniinsion to my afternoonto amail sum of tW eenta, buttha ,.,. f.............ailt. IIb ,.111 ....--- I- .L.i ......im iiiennnieasheretolore, 75 cmls. Very re poctl'ully,

v''' - f

REMEMBER TnR DAV kun Uivv
TIllItoilltY, OVKMIlKK 911!.

AFTERNOON AND EVEVlVfl
Admlaalnn, 7 rls, IHI'lrrn, no ita
Exrept to the Mutlnee Ferformanne at wbkli

iiuie wiiiuron uuuer iu will 14 cu rsed

Fall
FOR GENTLEMEN.

Elegant Styles in Stiarfs and Ties,

Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs,

SILK UMBRELLAS,

Sills. Underwear.
SiHi, I'Jcol and

Earl & Ui!sonV

ARBLEI2E0

Slatfi -- Mantflkl
a

A Large Variety ofthe Latest DeslBn,
--18-

-- ANE-

AT LOW

Misu Rionilfir Kannnu Phi.t,,.naiiui

prices.

,.n,l ,.,;il.,u iuiu pnooi

A OW

TESW,

RUINS

U per

le per bushel
0. R. HIDES per

barrel

per tierce

bar

"i -- pa,.

Fancy Underwear,

Cotton HosScry.

Collars Cuffs,

SIMPLICITY,

Intense heat. la sunxr
CLANUiiiss,ERFECT draft;

fcyiiiSSl;;!

l'r'JS' .:l'P,JllUOt

;.vw.c:T.a:.-;.t-

.ua, tariy Bluff City and

G-oiit-' Jewelry.
EleBxxt Novelties Alway. la Stools.

B.LQWENSTEIH&BfeO S
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- jpjLj!Lnsr mmmmmm

GratesifWlipi ... rn";" , r .

PRICE.
a i

FAuoniTE codinrjG stoues.
larireHt Tarlety of Hl lTian cTocr. . .

"

improved kinds 'AotieSe

WETTEE, LANGSTAPF & CO.

U. t,. KiAN & no
DEALERS IN

340 and 342

and

.WMVLNICNl,t,

Economy,

oreaKiaST,

Our Mock large and fresh, and embraces all flit, w a.'
Tm.lo ...u m

I AS

a

it

n

a

1 7S

is . - . ..
1 , , . x .

THE LOWEST.

Elegant Trimmed

HILL, FONTAINE CO

Gotton Factorsvn

w xxuitJisaitj vxrocers
293 and 298 Front South Main st

AKSIPIIIS,

iuB.,oid taiiiUe JatatT.latii"i -

TENNESSEE BROKERAGE ASSOCIATION

03C8, No. 3 Kadison
?..VaN-viiu,t.B- B

F.' Prr.ld.at funeral
Manager Kemphls

in S. on
MA RKCErVBD.

less than bale

ltsi than

Not less than 15o 100

less than 25c

loss than 4So

148 than .bar.

"Tf"

,

ni. i

waww.

Street.

" "v " B""u 11 oy UIB

1 78

a

8t,ll

BHr 1!.

. .
and SnpertnUmde.g,

Deparimeas,
Coalers Cctton,Stock8,Grain Proviaions, Commission

C0TT0NM.-...N-
ot

WllEAT.......Not

P0RK........,..Not per

LAUD....M.....Hot

U

I

Vool

II
J

Main

Kf

Show

eOajTii""

At from $5 to $10

1 """I
ST. LOriK. M.

Street, Memphis, Tsnn.
.,r . .

I Ma oax. Cashier Nashv. barinss Hank "

RATES COMMISSKWU.

COTTON , 0M day BJe M
WHEAT " l.oner, Zo per bal

M() (ir bMb
O.R.8IDB8.. Seperloepoa.us
P0RK..... , per burr,
LARD... m , ;M 16e ti
STOCKS . v t"ww vK saart

IrtUXXlVl

GrAS FIXTURES,
I'UMPS,' PIPES,. HOSE, liTC

J. W. X. BROWNE. 40 Madison RtMfif

OrHJO, MITOHBliT."
' - "nut and bea ansorUd stcek el

PURNITUBE,
CARPETS, Cl!RTA!riG, 0!L LfjTIfa

IN THE S11CTH, AT LOW V ' '
Wo. 308 MAIN STREET : : ; P,!J

tall inn Tcnnessjp,
'

T3t

PUBLIC LEDGER
BlahkBookManufactory


